The meeting was called to order by Al Yagovane

**Attendance**
Committee Members: Al Yagovane, Sandy Cass, Bill Wilkin, Mike Horbal, and Tom Lavrenchuk.
Town Operations: Tony Caserta
Town Parks Department: Bill Paecht

**Landscaping Plan**
Bill Paecht asked if there was a landscaping plan to review. He noted that there should be no plants that require maintenance. Al will be reviewing plans with a landscape consultant on Saturday and will have a complete plan ready next Wednesday for our regular meeting. Some annuals were donated free of charge. They will be used this season. The ongoing plan will include only grass, trees, and perennials.

Carl Miller has donated $450 for the purchase of two trees. Any funds not spent on trees will be returned.

Before park renovations began there were two small trees with memorial plaques. The trees were lost when the park was regraded. The families involved have agreed to have memorial engraved bricks as a replacement for the trees.

Mike recommended that further landscaping should wait until the walkways and lighting are completed. Al estimated five more working days to complete the walkways. He plans to pour concrete Tuesday for the lighting posts and the 5th bench pad.

**Funding**
$1250 will be deposited today.

**Engraved Brick Order**
The 2nd brick order is ready to be placed. We can continue to take future brick orders. The engraver will process them in increments of 10.

**Brick Sales**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>8&quot;x8&quot;</th>
<th>4&quot;x8&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The first brick order was for</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 2nd order now stands at</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respectfully Submitted:

Bill Wilkin

[Signature]